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is a quality oi wonuoriui iinm " "
The touch of a July breeze has often something almost
In lt passing. There Is a balm and bracing
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summer breeze Coos Hay never bears dry parched air 0WIIV. committee of their organ- - j l,;drouth or the humid of afternoone, but In It always Is a zatlon and It announced wind wiib pressed
of swcotncss. the salt of the ocean and the fragrance of terday that tho county officers In- -, now there are nbout half

forest. Across thousands of of billows or Volved in the case be proserin-- 1 a dozen schooners lahl up In

vast forests and hemlock It Is the sweet Ingratiating breeze of 0(, luiVtually for an f1""',1 vitln "lio nwfew' wee'ks!'
mldsumincr; the wind that freshens what It teaches; the grateful citizen and destroying his T'W0P luive Just gone-
Ingratiating presence that fills one with a rare and lofty property. It was said thnt the So into commission, and several more

It cornea with witchery of a world of ripened It car c8tt, nt satisfied with the! are be launched tending
rles In Its something of the charm of sounds. It
laughs and sighs and ripples with a gentle rhythm or a bounding
vigor or n soft, gracious luxury of caresses. The clean odor of the
ocean, tho of firs and forest, the passion of wild Wiles,

the cool grace of sheltered gardens they are all In the honit of the
winds of July.

And It Is a kind, wholesome spirit senso that we may learn to

know In airs summer. They revive a little tho old memories
that aro most tender; they awaken aspirations for which we are bet-

ter whether or not they are unattainable; they help us believe more
and doubt less, with their gentle calm or stimulating assurance. Some-

thing of tho Joy of childhood that looks and something of
fire and hope and zeal of youth that dares and some-

thing of tho peace of age that dreams without question It Is all there.
In tho deep magic of tho summer winds passing.

HORSE SEMSE

YOU work for a man, in heaven's name work for him. If
IFho pnys wages that supply you your bread and butter, work

for him, speak well of lilni. think well of him, stand by Mm,
and stand by tho Institution be represents. I If I worked
for n man, I would work for him. I would not work for him a
part of his time, but all of his time. I would give an undivided
seivlce or none. If pin to a pinch, mi ounce of loyalty Is worth
a pound of cleverness. If you must vilify, condemn anil eternal-
ly disparage, why, resign vour position, and when you are outside,

to your heart'H content. Hut, I prny you, so long as you
aro a part of mi Institution, do not condemn It. Nor that you
will Injure the institution- - not that but when you the
concern of which you aro a part, you dlsparngo yourself.

Elbert Hubbard.
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Iloat and animosity, tontest I

niul conlllct, may iihurpcn the I

nlthough they rcrely do, I

they never strengthen the uu- -
derHtiiiiillng, clear Hid persp!- -
caclty, gtil.lo the Judgement or
Improve the heart. I.andor.

KINDNESS AND (OUItAGE.
Ouestlou not, but live and labor

Till your goal bo won,
Helping every feeble neighbor,

Seeking helu from none.
I.lfo is mostly froth and bubble;

Two things stand like stone
KlndiicsB In nnother'fl trouble,

Courage In your own.

Tho purse-prou- d man dies not
object to his prldo In his
pockot,

Tho self-nuul- ii man Is not Infre-inentl- y

like other amateur pro
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WILL BUILD MEARLY

MILE OF GOOD ROAD

Heynold'h Developnieiit Co to (,.nieiice PlankliiK SoutnU.stein
llonlcviiril Oiher Impiou-- .

menu There.

Tho Ueynolds Dovolopniont Co
will soon commonco tho plnnklng of
South Tenth Street between tho city
limits and Southwest Doulovnrd mid
of Southwost lloulovard from Tenth
Mreet to Montana Avonuo, near thocenter of First Addition to Marsh
1'old Thin will glvo a continuous
P anked roadway Into First Additionalmost nun mil., I.. !,...... .. . .

- " "'"Hiii. una im-provement will form an extension oftho woik now beliiR done bv thocity from Ingorsoll avenue south totho city limits.

I" T rll, t0 Flrst Additionv. III afforded by the Improvements
.... uuiiution Btreet westward from tliosouth end of the Fifth street pave
n.ent. and of South Tenth street aaabove described, will ,)0 considerably

In a"a ,n 0t"r wa """orpresent routo past the race
""tK unt a'ng the county road

The nno new homo that O. 'm
Johnson l8 building on South Tenthstreet In First Addition
tag tncly Bnu wm set 8tni;(lurtdrefS08r

district of homes.
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PRIZES FOR COOS COUNTY FLOtfB

ri OK tho purposo-o- f bIiowIhl-- visitors nnd .W'lr '.r BtHltl0"H th0 ami beauty of the roses i j
or toos Hay and to oneounii-- o mm .lnmim. tholr culllres monta at wo have determined" to offer as Prl J

"ti T P U' thl'eo b08t ,J,3ln-- o- - or tl0Un
to Uusy Corner" boforo 9 o'clock p. .,.,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2ND

rJJ!!8nM0nte8t '8 "0t t0 b0 "nnered by any hard id
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